Get Your Spot on the Lockwood PTA!
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Lockwood Elementary PTA Membership for 2018-19
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Please fill out and return to PTA lockbox with check or cash attached. Or go
to our website: http://www.lockwoodpta.org/membership to join onilne.
Cost per item

PTA Membership

$15

Sponsor a Staff Member

$10

Bi n

Number of items Total amount
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Please indicate staff member's name, if they already have a membership, sponsorship
will go to another staff member in need: ____________________________________
PTA Scholarship
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Last year out of 544 families and 43 certificated staff at Lockwoood, 262 family
members and 30 staff became PTA members. This year we would like to
increase that number to 350 members, including getting 100% staff
membership. Please help us reach this goal by joining, and getting other
family and friends to join. Remember, every member represents a voice for
our children.
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$15
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Pass the Hat Donation
Total Payment:
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Name: _____________________________________

Phone: _______________________________________

Student's Name: _________________________________________
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Student's Teacher: _______________________

환영

EMAIL: _____________________________________
This email will be used to send you a membership card

歡迎
ADDITIONAL MEMBER: ______________________________________ EMAIL: _____________________________________
This can be a spouse, grandparents, or a friend

This email will be used to send you a membership card

Welcome to the Lockwood PTA
Questions? Contact: Amanda Sics and Liz Nord membership@lockwoodpta.org
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Bienvenido

Get Your Spot on the Lockwood PTA!
Who can join the PTA?

Everybody
How do I become a PTA member?
Fill out the form on the other side of this page,
attach your check or cash, and return it to the
PTA lock box located on the courtyard side of the
cafeteria foyer. Or go here to register on line: http:
//www.lockwoodpta.org/membership
What will my membership card get me?
-15% off AARP membership
-Up to 20% off HERTZ
-30% off at Great Wolf Lodge
-$15 discount on season passes to Wild Waves
-Discount PTA days to see Seattle Storm and
Washington Husky Football games
-$10 off all Lockwood PTA clubs
And More...
More details on discounts :

How many hours will I be required to volunteer?
0-None-Zero-Zilch-Nil
Joining the PTA does not sign you up to be a
volunteer
Why should I become a PTA member?
There is no better way to know what’s going on in
the school than to be on the PTA. You’ll be first to
hear about important decisions and changes that
the school is considering. Also, by becoming a
PTA member, you are joining the oldest and
largest non-profit child advocacy group in
Washington State. Founded in 1905, the
Washington State PTA, is over 134,000 members
strong.
What does the PTA do for Lockwood?
Family Events:
Ice Cream Social, Movie Night, Leopard Laps,
Family Game Night, the Dance, and More...
Student Life:
Science Fair, Spring Musical, Dance Week, and
More...
School Extras:

https://www.wastatepta.org/get-involved/memberClassroom Funds, Field trips, Reading Program,
benefits/
and More....
What will the PTA do with my membership?

Every PTA membership represents a voice that can be used to advocate for children. Ever year the Washington State PTA uses
those voices to promote platforms like:
-Breakfast After the Bell

-Standards for ParaEducators

-Equity for the Highly Capable Program

-Improving Educational Outcomes for Foster Children

and More...

Questions? Contact: Amanda Sics and Liz Nord: membership@lockwoodpta.org

